Forage Day at the Purdue University Feldun Purdue Ag Center (FPAC), Bedford

Thursday, August 9th, 2018

Agenda:

8:00 – 8:30  Registration & Welcome
8:30 – 9:30  Session (Johnson)
9:30 – 10:30 Session (Osborne/Johnson/Lemenager)
10:30 – 10:45  Break
10:45 – 11:45 Session (Tower)
11:45 – 12:15  Lunch
12:15 – 1:15  Session (Minton/Stefancik)
1:15 – 2:15  Session (Camberato)
2:15 – 2:30  Break
2:30 – 3:30  Session (Zupancic/Shelton)
3:30 – 3:45  Survey collection, CCA & Indiana CCH sign-out

Topics & Speakers:

Stand Establishment of Coated and Uncoated Red Clover and Alfalfa Seed
Keith Johnson

Replacement Beef Heifers Preference for BMR or Normal Sorghum-Sudangrass, Pearl Millet and Sudangrass
Dave Osborne, Keith Johnson and Ron Lemenager

Fence Options for Livestock
Jason Tower

Sensory and Laboratory Analyses of Hay and Silage
Nick Minton and Brooke Stefancik

Recommendations Regarding Fertilization of Forages with Sulfur
Jim Camberato

Value of a High Use Area Pad
Robert Zupancic and Brad Shelton

Applying for Credits/Points:

CEU’s (3.0 CM, 1.0 NM)

Indiana CCH’s (1.0 for category 1 & RT, 1.0 for category 14)